The limestones of Itaboraí Basin (Middle Paleocene), Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, harbor a rich fossil fauna of pulmonate snails. Here two new pulmonate species are described: Brasilennea guttula sp. nov. (Cerionidae) and Eoborus rotundus sp. nov. (Strophocheilidae). B. guttula is the third species of its genus endemic from Itaboraí, characterized mainly by its conspicuous shell shaped like a "water drop", with an acuminated spire. E. rotundus is the second of its genus from Itaboraí, characterized mainly by its rounded outline and its relative small size. Moreover, a record of Plagiodontes aff. dentatus (Wood 1828) (Orthalicidae) is presented here for the first time for Itaboraí Basin.
Introduction
The limestones of Itaboraí Basin (Middle Paleocene), Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, are most well-known for its fossil mammals, but they also harbor a rich fauna of well-preserved pulmonate gastropods, most of them belonging to Orthalicidae (Simone & mezzaliRa 1994 , BeRgqviSt & al. 2006 ). The Itaborahian fossils may prove important to understand the colonization and evolution of some of the central South America pulmonate snail families, due to the basin location and its early Cenozoic age.
Itaboraí Basin is a small tectonic depression resting on a Pre-Cambrian crystalline basement and filled by carbonatic facies during the Paleocene (RodRigueS FRanciSco & cunha 1978 , medeiRoS & BeRgqviSt 1999 ).
Itaboraí's limestones were named "Itaboraí Formation" by oliveiRa (1956) , but this name was almost never used afterwards. The majority of authors prefer simply "Itaboraí Basin" and thus we follow this practice here. medeiRoS & BeRgqviSt (1999) have recently defined and named two stratigraphic sequences for the basin's Paleocene limestones: sequence S1 lies at the bottom, directly above the Pre-Cambrian rocks; sequence S2 consists of sediments that filled fissures opened in S1 by water activity. S1 is composed by carbonatic rocks of chemical and detrital origins. The chemically originated rocks, mainly travertine, are linked to hydrothermal activity inside the basin. The grey detrital limestones are Authors the product of gravitational fluxes towards the basin's interior and contain all known fossil mollusks and also some plant, reptilian and mammalian remains. S2 is also carbonatic and the result of gravitational flows; it contains the bulk of the basin's fossil vertebrate fauna and also records of plants and a few gastropod species. There is much debate regarding the supposed presence of mollusks in S2, with some authors stating that they can't be found in this sequence (e.g. FeRReiRa & coelho 1971 , RodRigueS FRanciSco & cunha 1978 .
After much disagreement about the basin's age, the mammalian fossils allowed the correlation with the Late Paleocene Argentinean fauna of the Rio Chico Formation (paula couto 1952). It is currently agreed that both sequences belong to an interval ranging from the top of the Early Paleocene to the beginning of the Late Paleocene (from about 59 to 57 Ma, according to BeRgqviSt et al. 2006) , which has been informally named "Middle Paleocene" (maRShall 1985 , medeiRoS & BeRgqviSt 1999 . Sequence S1 is younger, of Itaborahian age (according to the nomenclature of the South American Land Mammalian Age), while S2 is partly Itaborahian and partly Riochican (BeRgqviSt & RiBeiRo 1998) .
Unfortunately, the vast majority of Itaboraí's outcrops were destroyed by limestone quarrying for cement production. After the limestone extraction ceased, the quarry was abandoned and a lake was formed in its place, leaving the few remaining outcrops underwater. Therefore, it is currently hard to obtain new fossil specimens from Itaboraí, as they can only be scarcely found in a few restricted sites above water level.
Nevertheless, here we present two new pulmonate snail species found not in the outcrops but in museum's drawers, in the collection of the Museu de Ciências da Terra, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The new species belong to the genera Brasilennea mauRy 1935 and Eoborus KlappenBach & olazaRRi 1970. Moreover, a new record of a fossil Plagiodontes aff. dentatus (Wood 1828) is presented here, also found in the same collection. This material was originally collected in 1948 (the new Brasilennea) and in 1961 (the others), but there is no information regarding its stratigraphic provenience or the quarry locality. In any case, the precise location of the quarries would not be of much help, for the basin was almost completely destroyed by limestone exploration and the old quarries do not exist anymore. The classification used here follows Bouchet & al. (2005) , with the addition of the recent phylogenetic work of uit de WeeRd (2008) . S t r a t i g r a p h i c o c c u r r e n c e : Known only from the type locality. Probably sequence S1 sensu medeiRoS & BeRgqviSt (1999), the same sequence of occurrence of the other Brasilennea species (according to BeRgqviSt & al. 2006) .
A g e : Tertiary, Middle Paleocene. E t y m o l o g y : The Latin word guttula (meaning "little drop") refers to the species' intriguing shell, shaped as a water drop.
D i a g n o s i s : outline intriguingly shaped like water drop (spire sharply acuminate instead of pupiform); greatest width in body whorl; about 14 whorls; body whorl with two well-marked spiral furrows. D e s c r i p t i o n : shell small (13.6 mm, but holotype has broken aperture), multispiral; shell shaped like water drop (i.e. with apex sharply acuminate); greater width on body whorl (greater width about half shell length); shell length approximately twice width; spire angle ~35°; protoconch dome-shaped, blunt, smooth; transition to teleoconch clear; whorls flattened; suture well-marked, linear, approximately perpendicular to columellar axis (horizontal), becoming more oblique on last whorls; sculptured by regularly distributed, fine, raised ribs (about 83 on penultimate whorl), becoming less oblique towards aperture; body whorl with two well-marked spiral furrows, one central and other equidistant between superior furrow and shell's basal region; body whorl about one sixth of shell length (but aperture is incomplete). M e a s u r e m e n t s (in mm): Holotype: 14 whorls, H = 13.6 (aperture broken), D = 6.5, S = 11.3. D i s c u s s i o n : The genus Brasilennea was one of the first fossils discovered at Itaboraí, being so far endemic of this basin. The type species is B. arethusae mauRy 1935 and only one more species was afterwards described, B. minor tRindade 1956. Due to similarities with the Afri- can genus Ptychotrema pFeiFFeR 1853, Brasilennea was then considered as belonging to the Streptaxidae (mauRy 1935). However, the genus was more recently transferred to Cerionidae (SalvadoR & al. 2011) .
B. guttula is smaller than B. arethusae but larger than B. minor, and has many more whorls than both (B. guttula has 14, while B. arethusae has 10-11 and B. minor has 8-9). The most striking difference however is its "water drop" shape, i.e., an acuminate spire. The other species have wide, domeshaped first whorls. Regarding the other typical features of the genus, B. guttula shares all of them with B. arethusae and B. minor : the shell strength, the smooth protoconch, the sculpture pattern, the suture pattern and the most prominent feature of the genus, the two furrows on the body whorl. Nevertheless, the holotype (the only specimen known) has the last portion of the body whorl broken, so for now there is no clue if the peristome has a doubled aspect or if there was an angular lamella and a columelar lamella as in the other two Brasilennea species.
Cerionidae is known for its wide intra-specific variation in shape (gould & al. 1974, cain 1981) , so at first it could be thought that B. guttula was a variation of B. arethusae or B. minor, since, but rarely, similar variation can be found in recent Cerion species, like in C. stevensoni dall 1900, which shows the intriguing "water drop" shell shape (WoodRuFF 1978 , quenSen & WoodRuFF 1997 . However, we consider the presently described species as new for the remaining differences, as explained above . Moreover, the extant Cerion D i a g n o s t i c f e a t u r e s : shell multispiral, about 1.4 times longer than wide; spire angle ~45°; fine ribs (about 77 on penultimate whorl), oblique to suture; suture well-marked, oblique (diagonal) to columellar axis; first three to four whorls unsculptured (but may be an artifact of preservation); first whorls less convex; middle to last whorls more convex; greater diameter apparently on penultimate whorl. M e a s u r e m e n t s (in mm): 7 whorls, H = 9.6, D = 7.1 (greater diameter on penultimate whorl). The specimen is partially broken (no aperture and no protoconch), so the shell's real measures would be greater.
D i s c u s s i o n :
Plagiodontes doeRing 1876 is a recent orthalicoid genus, occurring in tropical and subtropical regions of Brazil and southern South America (Simone 2006) . Plagiodontes was earlier considered a subgenus of Cyclodontina BecK 1837, but it is now considered as a separate genus. Plagiodontes dentatus (Wood 1828) is a recent species, which can be found in the vicinities of La Plata River, Entre Ríos province, Argentina (moRton & heRBSt 2007). However, there is a possible fossil record of this species, a Cyclodontina (Plagiodontes) cf. dentata (Wood 1828) from the Miocene of Uruguay and also from the Miocene and Pleistocene of Argentina (caoRSi & goñi 1958 , paRodiz 1969 , moRton & heRBSt 2007 .
This only specimen was found among other orthalicids from Itaboraí and the presence of ribs on it has readily set it apart from the others. However, its preservation is far from good: the aperture and part of the protoconch are broken. Knowing only the middle portion of the shell, this specimen could fit in many recent genera of Odontostominae. The rib pattern, however, narrows the possibilities to Plagiodontes, Cyclodontina and Clessinia doeRing 1875. The most marked difference between these two genera is the apertural dentition: Plagiodontes and Cyclodontina have many teeth while Clessinia does not. Despite not knowing the aperture of the present specimen, the placement in the genus Plagiodontes was preferred, mainly due to the shape of the whorls as well as for its known South American fossil record. The specimen's middle to last whorls are more convex (and not much bigger than the preceding ones) while the first whorls are less convex.
Due to lack of information regarding the aperture, here it was preferred to place the specimen provisionally under open classification, showing affinity to the Recent species Plagiodontes dentatus. This species, as stated above, has fossil records from Argentina and Uruguay, and the classification of these fossils are also tentative, since not even a single well-preserved specimen was found (caoRSi & goñi 1958 , moRton & heRBSt 2007 . Both geographical and temporal distances could indicate that the Itaborahian Plagiodontes belongs to a new species. However, rather than describing it as a new species, the present classification as Plagiodontes aff. dentatus was considered safer, at least until more (and better preserved) material is found.
Family Strophocheilidae Genus Eoborus KlappenBach & olazaRRi 1970
Eoborus rotundus sp. nov. S t r a t i g r a p h i c o c c u r r e n c e : Known only from the type locality. Probably sequences S1 and S2 sensu medeiRoS & BeRgqviSt (1999), the same facies of occurrence of Eoborus sanctijosephi (according to BeRgqviSt & al. 2006) .
A g e : Tertiary, Middle Paleocene. E t y m o l o g y : The Latin word rotundus (meaning "round") refers to the species conspicuously rounded shell shape.
D i a g n o s i s : size relatively small (~25 mm), shape ovoid, almost as large as high; aperture rounded (instead of elliptical), with upper palatal region of outer lip meeting obliquely with preceding whorl; peristome ample and highly reflexed. D e s c r i p t i o n : shell ovoid; size small for family (largest specimens with 25.5 mm), almost as large as high; spire angle ~80°; greatest width on body whorl; both body whorl and preceding one much larger than previous whorls; body whorl about three quarters shell length; five whorls: first two (protoconch) smooth; others with fine oblique and well-marked growth lines; whorls convex; suture well-marked; protoconch conspicuous; transition to teleoconch clear, orthocline; aperture rounded, without teeth or lamellas; aperture about half the shell length and about two thirds its width; upper palatal region of lip meeting obliquely with preceding whorl; columellar region of lip meeting smoothly with preceding whorl; peristome ample, smooth, greatly deflexed; umbilicus large, not too deep. M e a s u r e m e n t s (in mm). Holotype E. rotundus shows many of the genus' characteristic features, such as the smooth protoconch, the teleoconch sculpture by well-marked growth lines and, obviously, the ample umbilicus (KlappenBach & olazaRRi 1970) . It differs from E. sanctijosephi and E. charruanus in being smaller, having fewer whorls (the others have six), a more globular shell, a more rounded aperture, a larger umbilicus, a larger and slightly more reflexed peristome, and the oblique way the upper palatal region of the lip meets the preceding whorl.
Concluding Remarks
Each of the new pulmonate species from Itaboraí Basin is an important record regarding their families' paleobiogeography, especially due to their early age.
Brasilennea guttula sp. nov.: The occurrence, at least during the early Cenozoic, of Cerionidae in South America (SalvadoR & al. 2011 ) is now reinforced by this third species of Brasilennea. Evidence now points that Cerionidae is clustered together with Urocoptidae in the superfamily Urocoptoidea (uit de WeeRd 2008). Curiously, a fossil urocoptid, Brachypodella britoi FeRReiRa & coelho 1971, also occurs in Itaboraí Basin. Although recent species of these families do not occur this far south in South America, these taxa's ranges clearly included this area during the Paleocene.
Plagiodontes aff. dentatus (Wood 1828): This is the oldest known record for the genus and the subfamily Odontostominae. The orthalicids from Itaboraí (Simone & mezzaliRa 1994) are the second oldest fossil record of the family; the oldest is Bulimulus aff. gorritiensis pilSBRy 1987 and B. aff. sporadicus (oRBigny 1835) from the Upper Cretaceous of Uruguay (moRton & heRBSt 1993) . All records of fossil orthalicids match the family's recent distribution.
Eoborus rotundus sp. nov.: Strophocheilidae is a South American family, with many recent representatives (Simone 2006) . It is interesting to notice that living strophocheilids are almost always larger than the species of the family's only fossil genus, Eoborus. Likely, the first branches of the family were smaller in size and the Strophocheilidae only attained a larger size more recently in their history. Also, the large size of the umbilicus of E. rotundus agrees with the hypothesis proposed by KlappenBach & olazaRRi (1970) that a large umbilicus is a primitive character in Strophocheilidae, as recent species generally show reduced to absent umbilicus. The species of Eoborus from Itaboraí Basin, together with E. charruanus from the Paleocene of Uruguay (maRtínez & al. 1997) , comprise the oldest record for the family. All records of fossil strophocheilids match the family's recent distribution.
The pulmonate fauna of Itaboraí is extraordinary in its diversity, both in its variety and in the number of species (18 according to Simone & mezzaliRa 1994) , now further increased. It is very unusual for a recent pulmonate fauna to show such number of species (Solem 1984) and such an astounding diversity is related to very eschweizerbartxxx sng-amicable environmental conditions (Solem 1981 (Solem , 1984 . These conditions would be: high relative humidity, high calcium carbonate availability, rich vegetation for food and lack of specialized malacofagous predators (Solem 1981 (Solem , 1984 . Unfortunately, not much can be said about the basin's paleoenvironment besides its high calcium carbonate availability, for there are no works dealing specifically with this topic. There are only scarce mentions about the paleoclimate scattered through the literature, all of them proposing a wet and warm climate with copious vegetation (BeuRlen & SommeR 1954 , paula couto 1970 , RodRigueS FRanciSco & cunha 1978 , lima & cunha 1986 . Still, the presence of such a diverse pulmonate fauna suggests that the basin likely showed very suitable conditions for these animals during the Middle Paleocene.
Finally, finding these three new species in museum collections reinforces the importance of natural history collections, not only for storing our current knowledge, but also as the basis for new discoveries.
